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We jiave just received a new importation of Fancy
Groceries. Cast your eye over this list:

CHEESE FronagB ds Brie, Frcsags ft Esrpsrsla,
Italian Paraess, Hsllail sr Efts,
Pineapple California Fell Crsaa,
Imperial, McLsrea's, Linsbnrgar, Etc., Etc.

Chicken Loaf (a dainty disb, Yeal Loaf, Gsttagg Leaf,
Ram Loaf, Frask Bratwsrst Saasags, Mstwarst Sacsagfi,
Genuine Has Saasagg (by tee pound, Scotch Herri&gfo Tei Saice,
Snails (Gennine Frsncb), Srliasly BlHtsrs, Etc., Etc.

SALTER & WATTY,
Tel. 680. Orpheum Block. GroGers.

The Porter Furniture Co.

BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMFORTEKS AND

Fiiiiiitiiic and Upholstery

Chamber Suits - -.. - -- -

Chiffoniers
Chairs, Tables

-- ' ' Side Boards
Divans

Extension

Direct from Eastern Factories

jjanjettjing

-

New K

Atvltai(H?

'Housekeeper.

DEALERS

China Closets
Tables
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Australain Line,

We haro just received direct from tho manufacturers, a shipment these io.
pillar vehicles, EQUIPPED WITH THE O'BRIEN PATENT SPRING. The.vare

luilt bonor, built wear, balanced to tbo equopoise successful nicety
EASIEST REDING SPEDCG S EVER INVENTED. Are fitted with DUST

PROOF LONG DISTANCE AXLES, STEEL or RUBBER TERES, and
CANOPY or FALLING TOP as desired. A close inspection each vehicle

pbows expert workmanship, the tho best materials, and a finish that can-

not surpassed anywhere.

you contemplate purchasing a vehicle not these.

PACIFIC & SUPPLY CO. LT'D.
V BLOClS. BEBETANIA STREET. Next Fire Station.

'.. Vj made here,

TKl? ANNEX COCKTAILS.
WHISKY,vmi rrv

VEhlOlT MANHATTAN

the fancy oft1" KVfft'iChoicest Ingredioids with
up under our own Uel

WE GUARANTEE THE QlZlLITY--

Try Sample Bottle. We Know You Will Lite Them.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.,
Phnnp Wholesale.

vHaHNI
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Steamship

VEHICLE

MsUiTINI,

mntawh

Theo. H. Davles & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FAGTORS.
IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

"T'v--r

fJflTiiuliaii
JLMU) US,

British. & Foreign Marino Insurance Co.

'Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Eailway Co.

Pioneer Line oi Packets from Liverpool
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WHiTF ROSE FLOUR
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istor Douse Maorant
vmz, se-o?S- " roK buetxess ox

Thirsty, JiptMSflB,

At the cor., King and Alakea Street.

FIRST CUSS IN EVERY DETAIL.

Meals served at all hours.

AH CHUCK,
Proprietor

Gasoline Schooners.

Surprise sails from Honolulu every i

ten days to Labatna andilakena, jjaui, j
and all the Kona ports of Hawaii. j

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as soon
83 possible after arrival for Kauai
ports, Koloa, Eleele, Hanapepe, 3Iaka-wel- i,

Waimea and Kekaha.
The vessels carry freight and passen-

gers and insure quick dispatch.
For further information apply to the

agents.
3L W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Queen Street : : : : : Honolulu.
3i-3- m

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Real Estate Broker.

NO. 206 MERCHANTS STREET

FOR SALE.

1. House and lot on Young st; 60x140:
house contains S rooms. Price,
53,600.

2. Tv,-o-sto- residence on Young st;
10 rooms. Price, S7o,00.x

Only part cash.

3. House and lot on Alexander st.;
100x190; house contains 7 rooms.
Price 5,0,0.

4. House and lot at Kalihl; 77x150;
8 rooms. Price, ?2,900. A bargain.

5. House and lot on slopes of Punch
bowl. Price, $2,750.

G. House and lot on Kinau st; 50x100.
A bargain for ?2,800.

Lot at Kalihi; 771x150. Price,
$1,000.

S. Lot at Kalihl; 50x100. Price, $500.

9. House and lot at Kalihi; 155x150;
house contains 8 rooms. Price,
$3,90w.

10. House and lot on College st; ox
125. A bargain for $5,000.

11. Business property on Fort st; 47x
98. Price, $5,500.

12. A fine piece of property on Fort st.,
near Vineyard; 81x116. Pries,
$10,000.

13. Business corner in old Chinatown:
16Sxl65. A good investment;
$11,000.

14. Lot on Kekaulike st. 46 ft front
Price, $5,000.

15. Lots at Kewalo; all bargains; 50x
100 each.

16. Lots off Llliha st; $900 each.

17. House and lot on Liliha st; $3,500.

IS. House and lot on Vineyard st;
$3,500.

TO LEASE.

19. Business rroperty on Fort st; $50
per month.

Various pieces in all parts of the
city..

TO LET.

House and lot at Kalihi; $15 per
month.

jMVYVTrvvV

A LIBERAL COMPANY.

The PROVIDENT SAVINGS
LIFE ASSURANCE COM-

PANY of New York, furnishes
maximum, insurance at a mini-

mum cost. The company is as
liberal in its dealings with policy
holders as conservative, and eco-

nomical management will allow.
I. R. Bukxs is the resident man;
ager; office In Old Government
Building, Merchant street.

AMERICAN

IESS1GF1 SERVICE.

Telephone 444.

MASONIC .TEMPLE.
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I Seres Hasriwd T"ii3-- rt 3rid: Cossiag- -

fey SUp Irtaq'acls for Baiid
Transit Co.

The estimation in which the trade of
the Territory of Hawaii is held along:
the Pacific Coast is very clearly..sirown.
by the following, poblished in the
Seattle Post-Intellicen- of Jane27th:

The first consignment of Seattle
brick in Honolulu goes as part of the
cargo of the American ship Iroquois,
now loading at this port.

'Seven hundred thousand brick of
local manufacture are beia? taken by
the Iroquois to be used in the con
struction of a power bouse for a street
railway company at Honolulu. The
placing of the order for brick in Seattle
recently provoked the Building Beview,
of San Francisco, to rwnark:

u,Ve fail to see why orders should
be sent a thousand miles north of this
city to furnish brick for the Sandwich
Islands. Our facilities for making
brick in the near neighborhood are
such that capitalists should embrace
the opportunity and resolve that thL
section shall and must control, as far
as possible, every particle of trade con-
nected with the Hawaiian and Philip-
pine Islands. It seems that a goodly
portion of the trade that naturally be-

longs to this port is beinc absorbed by
the more enterprising merchants down
in the southern part of our own state,
and those in the two grand states im-

mediately north of California.'
"Keferring to the order and to the

comment thereupon, Secretary E. A.
Strout of the Seattle Brick Exchange'
yesterday said:

" "This will be the first shipment of
brick from Seattle to Honolulu, but it
is certain not to be the last. In fact,
the prospects are such as to warrant
the statement that regular shipments
will be made from now on. The first
order was placed in Seattle after inter-
ested parties had made a careful, exami-
nation of the brick manufactured here
and had become satisfied both as to the
quality and the price. California yards
tried hard to secure the order and con-
siderable credit is due the Seattle Brick
Exchange for its successful effort to
meet the southern competition. The
brick were sold at the regular price
charged at the kilns here $3 per thou-
sand which is about the same as the
price fixed in San Francisco.

"'Seattle's superior facilities for
loading turned the scale in our favor.
In addition to the brick, the Iroquois
is taking a general cargo of building
material and machinery, mostly of local
production, for use in street railway
construction in Honolulu.

''The brick yards of Seattle, em-
braced in the exchange, aro now mak-
ing over three million of brick every
month. The facilities are such that
the output can be increased at any time
so that we are in a position to till all
orders of any size for local and export
trade.

"The one thing that would, give
Seattle absolute control of the Ha-
waiian trade,' added 3Ir. Strout, 'is the
location here of a sugar refinery. The
chief present drawback is the fact that
we olfer no local maTket for- - the prin-ci- M

product of the islands. Hence,
wKlewe can send from here vessels
laden with everything they need, there
is seldom a chance for a return cargo.
We are sending to Honplulu coal, lime,
lumber, brick and other of our native
products and with our railway advan-
tages, could handle the whole export
trade to the islands; but we cannot at
present receive their sugar, which is
sent to California ports. A local re-
finery would at once assure Seattle's
supremacy in the island trade.' "

Election Bets.

Sixteen to one is not the prevailing
prices offered in Honolulu that McKIn-le- y

will sweep the field at tho coming
election. Two to one is about the thing.
Two to one on hats, caps, boots and
shoes, etc

i 9
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for the thirsty that's our
soda. A delightful cure for
"that thirsty feeling" which
is epidemic these hot sum-
mer davs.

Onr "soda is pure and just
as cold as ice can make it.
The real fruit flavors (no
artificial essences used) have
heen a drawing card for
Years. We never skimp
quality.

Try a glass of fresh ush-e- d

strawberry or pineapple
with a dash of appetizing ice
cream, ThafcVthe reason
for the crowds at ouriountain.

Hobnm Drag Co..

Fort & King.

OF PKHSOyAIr ISTEBEST
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I Dr. H. Wood ot Kanaka is in town.
t 3frs- - TV. J. Loarrie arrived by the
I Claadine last Sunday.

Br. Cannichael retamed from Ha-
waii last Sunday by th Ciaadine.

Ifx.T.Gay leaves for Koca to-d&-r.

where he goes on account of fll health,
George 3Iundon. Sr-- died at the Wai--

meaTKaaai, hospital last Friday morn- -
ing.

Officer J. McKinrron. Is on special
duty at th office of the Attorney-Gen-era- L

Dr. Weddick of WaHoku has been
presented with a gold watch by his
friends on Maui.

Eev. O. F. Emerson preached at the
Japanese church last Sunday. Y.Fuku-kit- a

acted as translator.
C. Wolters, recently of the Lihue

plantation, is in town. He leaves for
Germany by the next steamer to the
coast

Wm. G. Scott, head luna ot Wailuku
plantation, has resigned. He will be
succeeded by Wm. ilarshaU of Spreck-elsvill- e.

P. Maurice McMahon, official ste
nographer lor Hawaii, has resigned,
owing to ill health, and will visit Samoa
and Japan to recuperate.

SACRAMENTO STREET FAIR.

A Honoluluan Wants a Similar
Spectacle in this3City.

"When I was in Sacramento," said B.
C. Gere, who has recently returned
from the coast, to a Republican re-
porter yesterday, Tattended a gorgeous
spectacle. It was the street fair. I
never expect to see such a sight again.
The capital city of California was a
blaze of light. Nearly every residence
in town was illuminated together with
its grounds. There were hundreds of
variegated incondescent lights in the
trees and shrubbery. There wera mar-
velous conceptions of electric light de-
signs. Figures and mottoes confronted
the fapectators on every side. No car-
riages were allowed on the principal
streets, they being given over entirely
to pedestrians.

"I was thinking when I saw the spec-
tacular effects why Honolulu could not
have a street fair. It would be a great
thing for the town."

Good Medicine for Children
If you have a baby in the house you

will wish to know the best way to
check any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
small children. O. P. M. Holliday, of
Demlng, Ind., who has an

child, says: "Through the months,
of June and July our baby was teeth-
ing and took a running off of the bow-

els and sickness of the stomach. His
bowels would move from five to eight
times a day. I had a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in the house and gave him
four drops in a teaspoonful of water,
and he got better at once." For sale oy
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

BUY

Your Home

Great Bargains in Heal Estate

1. Business lot on Fort st; comer
lot; about S000 square feet

2. Fine housa and lot; 100x100; Wai-ki- ki

road.
3. One lot, McCully tract; '1 5x150;

King st
4. Two lots, Kawaiahao st; 50x100

each; Kewalo.
3. House and 3 lots at Kaiulani tract
6. Four lots, Waikikl addition, near

Camp McKinley; 50x1(m each.
7. Nine-ye- ar lease," with 2 houses;

Punchbowl.
5. House and lot, Haniwai st, Ke-

walo; 25x100.
9. Ten-ye- ar leaso and 2 houses;

Punchbowl; 60x110.
10. Four lots, Kalihi, near King st;

50x100 each.
11. Three lots near Diamond Head;

55x95 each.
12. House and lot frith stables; 52x

133; Upper Punchbowl.
13. House and lot, Queen st; 50x100.
14. Ten-ye- ar lease, with 2 cottages

and store doing good business; 60x100.
15. One share Waimea Hul land.
16. Eleven and a half years' lease,

with 3 cottages, grapes and other
plants; 75x200.

IT. Beautiful lot on Fort st, between
School and Vineyard sts.

13. Lot 100x110, with 2 new cottages.
Wilder ave.

IS. Two lots, Waikiki road; 50x100
each.

20. Five' lots. Beach road, near the
sea; 60x102.

2L. Two acres land at Kalihl, with 2
houses; beautiful country residence.

22. Houseaird' lot, Ilanlwal st, Ke-
walo; 50x100.

23. Lot on Fort st extentlon.
24. Lot corner Wilder ave. and Ma-M- ki;

225X22L

25. Lot S0x27S, King st, sear McCul-
ly tract

26. Three lots at alial; 20xS5.

For farther partfcalars apply to

Nilm & 1 ivn.s.

Opposite Pot Otiie.

Special Sale.

100 DOZEN MENS'

Balbriggan Underwear,
Shirts and Drawers,

AH sizes a SEVENTY-FIV- E cent garment, while
they last you can take all you want at

$4.50 a Dozen. .

WHITNEY &
519 FORT STREET.

x FOR SALE, vXQ v rf . Banns an4 SW Imm, . o X
V5 Plantation 3fuJ, Big nR "yX'v Mc. SMl6 Xaba, JV ISA OswVeki- - jC9 S

MODERN yV LIYERY.

j$y
2$y WILL &,

Jsy BUY or SELL N&.
4gy ON COMMISSION .

Anything and everything in oar Kt. .

ARE Yi A

Of the
Poeti'y of Summer?

IS so you will like our stock of Summer Neckwear. Here is concord and
rythm, sentiment and patriotism. The beautiful is worked into tho most deli
cate shades of Silk, of which tho like has never been seen before. (

The attention given to the making: of beautiful Neckwear shows the im-
portance attached to it as an article of drets.

Make your choice now and get the best at popular prices.

A TOUCH OF

Good Taste
Good Style

In our Children's Clothing of ready-mad- e rut
25 its our

THE
Stores, Stocks,

P. O. BOX 9 11 Hotel

'-

' "
-'-

- .'

436.

. 96 and 676
St.. and corner of Fort and Hotel Sta.

V-- , '

-

Men's, Boys' and lifts it out tho
and adds per cent, to value. It might pay you to look at line.

a
Two Two

and
Two

!

A Big High and

or

OF

JUST'

ssS3$s

MARSH, Ltd.

m

KASH"

ON

IWAKAMI'S,
BLOCK, Hotel Street.

and

1901 RAIUR BICYCLES

$40.00

Shipment justreceived, Medium JGow
Frames.

Fancy Plain Finish.
YOUR CHOICE 40.00.

E. 0 HALL & S
Limited, King Street

SHIPMENT

GOLF and STANDARD SHIRTS

TT!'"

ROBmsOK

TELEPHONE

Telephones

OPENED.
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